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Simon Mercieca is led by the rcS'mr.1(ion or a painfiog depicl ingSr. 
Alphonse Mar i ~ De Liguori (0 exanl ine rhe birth of rhecuh In MJ.lttJ 
and rh~ impacr rhal his works had in j"'blr:a in particular on [he cult 
of the Immaculate Conception .and char ofj e.sus tb ~ Redeemer. 
The Legacy of a New Devotion 
A historic painting depict ing Sr Alphonse Ma ria de Liguori (I 696-
1787) , which is venerared ar (he Parish chu rch ofSr Laurence 
ar Vi troriosa, has been recentl y rescored after having sllsrained 
considerable damage over the years. In fac( , i( badly needed to he 
relined and cleaned. Owing ro an accumulation o f dirt, cancUe 
wax and layers of va rnish applied over rhe years, only a d ull , mart 
image remained visible [Q rhe naked eye. Fu rthermore, rhe aeriaJ 
bombardmenr of1 94 1, when (he church was badly shaken, must 
have left ics mark on chis religiOUS icon. The canvas was even 
"hashed-in" a[(he lower middle parr, whilst parr of rhe upper 
edge was perforated . The punctured area was fi xed at rhe back by a 
piece of paper glued onto the canvas in an attempr to ho ld (he torn 
(issue to the res r o f the picture. '-. 
The pain ring was o htained in the middle o f rhe 19th century. 
It was rhe personaJ properry o~ a Vi noriosa residenr , G iuseppi 
Bonnici, who kept ir at his home for his personaJ devorion. 
Bonnici decided to hand [his painting over to rhe parish ch urch 
ofBirgu, accompanied by a deed of Found arion and in 1862 
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he sough( [he penn ission of (he local Bishop Gaecano 
Pace Forno (1857·74) to have his Foundation fomdly 
approved; indud:ng saying!Vfass on the Saint's feast day. 
In his reply, dated 29 July 1862, the Bisbop approved [he 
Foundation and appojnted Bonnie! as the procuratOt, 
responsible for the otganisation of teligious celebrations.' 
tn [he meantime, Bonnici had agteed wich [he members 
of the Confraternity ofSaim Cathetine to install the 
painting on the altar dedicated 1:0 meir patron saint, 
beneath iv1ania Pred's painting which adorns this chapeL 
Indeed its vivid colours and pious expressiveness artracred 
much devotion ro the exxent that ren days larer, and 
witbourwarning, members of the Confraternity of Saint 
Carherine removed the painting, relegating it to a corner 
in the sacrisry. Bonnid's reaction wa..' to ask members of 
another Confraternity, [hat ofSr, Joseph, to accept and have 
this picture immlled on the altat dedicated (0 theit Sainr, 
wbich was situated in (he same transepr a..<; the altar ofSt. 
Catherine. Afterwhar Bonnici described as his 'incessan[i 
pn;:ghiere), the members of rhe Confrarerniry accepted his 
proposal, 
However, this newarrangem:enr was ro be shore-lived. In 
1864, the members of the CDnfratemityofSt. Joseph began 
purring ptessute on Bonnie! to have the painting removed 
from the altar. They began to impose new condirions, sl1ch 
as the donation of fnoney ro their ConfrarerrHry, and tbar 
rhe painting be removed from rhe ah:ar during 
the feasrofrheir Patron Saint. Should Bonnici be unwilling 
ro accept these new conditions, the Confraterniry insisted 
on having the pain ring removed aJrogerher from rheir ahar. 
Bonnici reacted by wtiring to tbe Curia requesting the 
ro imervene and co prohibit the temovru of [he 
painting from (he chapel ofSaindosepb. Bonniel",) requesr 
was gramed, but ar the same the Curia offkials soughr 
not to of rend the CAlnfraterniry ofSe Joseph.' The resul[ 
\vas a solo monic decision. The: painting was ro be kepr 
\vi:hin (he precincrs (his chapel but ir wa.; uansferred 
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from the airar onto the right---hand pillat. Thls new 
poshioning became per mao em for ir is still there up [0 the 
present day 
It should be stated that the complaints raised the 
nembers of the Confracernlry had ,i sound basis as) prior (0 
its resroratJon and cleaning, the painting bore an excessive 
accumu1ation of smoke, :::tains of wax and SOOt on irs 
surface. 
In 1931, Canon Giuseppe Cassar from VittotiOS;2 
beqt:eathed money for [he serring up of anorher pious 
foundation by which he elevated rhe Low Mass celebrared 
for St. Alphonse to a High MassJThewar did nor 
wipe out the devotion towards this pareicu lar salm bur it was 
probably incrensed when the p-drlsh priest at the eime, C:anon 
Paolo Galea) took the decision to have the painting repaired 
and the puncrured pan glued ar the baG~ whilst a nev.,' sllvet 
frame was made, replacing an older wooden mount. 
A Biographical NOle 
St Alphonse belonged [0 one of the Hew rdjgiollS orders char 
emerged in Italy ro counteracr LUtheranism and evenrual 
Pw[escanr beliefs. He was born in Naples in 1696 into a 
noble family, who helped him fulfll his desire ro found a 
I1t"W religious ordcr~ that of rhg'Redcmptoriscs. He died in 
1787 and wascanonised in 1839. 
He inspired and succcss6.dly kindled populat piety, his 
pteterrd medium of communi car ion being the pt:blished 
vmrd. Through his wnrings, be spread devotion to (he 
Virgin Mary and promoted the culr of (he Immaculate 
Conception. In Cotronera's devotion ro [his particular 
Sainr should be linked ro the spreadmg of [his cult during 
rhe eighreenrh and, in rhe nineteenrh cenrury, 
when jr gained a strong foorhold in all the three parishes of 
rhe rown. 
The person who actually introduced dc:vorion ro 
i\':phonse in jv1a1C;l was Bishop Fr;l, Vincen'lo Labini who 
presided over [he Maltese diocese becween 1780 and 1807 
Statue of Christ 
theRedeeOler, 
Scnglea. 
The fact rhat Alphonse was declared a saint in 1839 does 
nor in any way preclude the fact that rhe painring arrived 
in the parish church ofBirgu before his canonisation. Ir 
has been claimed that Labini was an intimate friend of 
Sr. Alphonse4 who died seven yeats afrer Labini became 
Bishop ofMaJ[a. Liguori's repu ta tion is based on his 
sa intliness during his Jifer ime and Labini promoted his 
friend as a model of spiri(Ualiry by encouraging the people's 
venerarion. 
Labini , li ke Sr. Alphonse, hailed from the Neapolitan 
province of Bironro in Puglia and was born in to a noble 
family. More impottandy, he was amember of a religious 
o rder which was very similar to the one fo unded by Sr. 
Alphonse: the Theatin e O rder founded by Sr. Gae<an. ' 
Taking into consideration the age orSt Alphonse and thar 
of Bishop Labini, and also the facr rhat the latter, for a lo ng 
period in his young days, lived in Naples, in all ptobahiliry 
Labini came to know Alphonse personaJly or at least 
had fi"r.hand knowledge of the foundin g-father of the 
Redemptotist Order. 
Cult Impact on Cottonera 
This new venetation had an immediate effect on the 
population of the area. Bil'gu was not to be rhe only chutch 
to be endowed with a porcrait of rhe Sa ine. The parish 
church ofBormla received a similar donation. This painring 
is now preserved in rhe sacrisry rhere. 
The oil painting ofS,. Alphonse at Bormla's parish 
church should he linked to rhe spreading of devorion ro 
the Immaculate Conception in rhe area. It was through 
Bishop A1pheran De Bussan's d irect intervention and on 
his insistence that the titular was changed from thar of [he 
Virgin Mary unde< rhe ririe of An Aid in Oblivion to rhe 
present ririe on 8 June 1732 6 O ne should remember rhar 
St. Alphonse had wri tten a number of devorional woeks 
to spread rhe veneration of the relarively new cult of the 
Immaculate Conception. 
In facr, unlike whar may perhaps be rhoughr today, 
rhe cule of rhe Immaculate Con ceprion was not rest ricred 
to Cospiclla bur was strongly presen t in all the patishes of 
the Corronera area and also present in the surrounding 
villages. Like in Cospicua, borh Vittoriosa and Senglea had 
a confraterni ry ded icated to the fmmaculace Conception. 
In Cospicua tOO, rhe parish communi ry ordered a new 
sratue towatd rhe end of the eighteenth century, and this 
statue would be totaJ iy renovated and redone anew to the 
presenr format at the turn of the previous cenrury. All this 
shows the impact thar AJphonse Maria de Ligouri 's teaching 
and propagation of this cult was having on the whole area of 
the Easter harbou r disttiet. 
To rhe culr ofS,. Alphonse should also he arrri bured the 
responsibili ry for the di ffusion of another religiOUS cult, 
thar of rhe devotion tOwards the Sacred H earc of Jesus. 
This cult set deep roors in all the parishes of the harbour 
area and than sp read to allover the island . The inhabirants 
of the harbo ur towns would soo n hegin to express their 
devotion to this saint. People from allover began to name 
their offspring after Sr. Alphonse. Alfonse, Alfonse Maria, 
Fonzu, and even the female equivalem Fonza were popular 
names that parents gave their child ren at (he baptisma1 fo nr 
up {O a few decades ago. 
There was a trend then , still alive {Oday, chat portraits 
of persons reputed {O have lived a saindy life were execmed 
before the person was actually declared a sa int. The 
diffusion of the candidare's iconography, rhrough oil 
pain rings or prinred maHer by mem hers of religlous orders 
who aspired to have their founding- father declared saint, 
was quite the norm. This pain ring seems to have fitted the 
bill. In facr, rhe painting lacks the traditional halo normally 
associated with rel igiOUS iconogtaph y of saints. One is 
chetefore led {O conclude thac it was commissioned before 
the actual declaration of A1phonse as Saint. 
The sryle chosen for Sc. Alphonse was simil ar ro the one 
adopted befo re, in che la re 16th and early 1 ph century, {O 
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depict the i_mage of Carlo Eorrameo_ There are similarities 
herween the two. Both were men of teners, both were 
bhhops (eventually BOHomeo was also made a cardinal) 
and both had the countef*refonnation movement ar heart. 
The Bi tgu picture ofSc Alphonse Follows the l.~stabli::;hed 
and most common reptcse:ntdUon of this man's image of 
an old man -;\lith his head bem and comorred over his right 
shoulder in meditation while physically embracing the 
image of a crucified ChtlS[' Such physical contortion was 
the fcSUJ.r of severe punishmem rhaT the saint inflicted on 
hi~ body, alld in the late medievaj spirit, he tied his hand co 
his neck \vbHe sening htmsdfin a posilion ofembmdnga 
crodfix, 
The New Cult of the Redeemer 
It should also be nored that Sci>Jphonse's influence 
on popular pious devotion in Cottooera. \\';1S not only 
limited 10 (he cult of the Virgin lviary but extended to the 
celebration of Pas -sian tide. The Redempw(i;;-r movement, 
which he had S;t io motion, would influence and inditectly 
{osrer this new devotion aod the Cononera area would be 
one of the first to inrroduce this new cult of devotion to 
Jesus under the tirle orihe Redeemer (or ir-Redentur). lill 
t.he major churches in (he area (not only rhe parish churches-
but also other major institutions such as the church ofSaim 
Philip in Senglea) and that ofthr Don'Umcans in Birgu) 
sought to own a statue of the Redeemer. This new devotion 
would sio"wl-y spread aU over the island, which f!l1vlaha is 
now very much associated with the local rdigious customs 
;1nd popular followers of the Passiontide celebrations. 
While the statue which is today associared with the 
image of lr-Redr:ntur or "Jesus Christ the Redeemer" > has a 
telatively old history, this religious iconography was mostly 
assocJated with those Stacions of the Cross depicting Chrisr 
being given and forced to carry the Cross. In fact, in wrious 
parishes this image is still known as L-Imghobbi (Chtis[ 
Laden with tbe Cross) rather than the "RedeeJ11er". On the 
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impetus ofSt. ALphonse's teaching, rhis image began to be 
associated fitst of all in Cononera with zhe latter Image. The 
first to promote this new ;;ult was Scnglea, after a new statue 
of Christ on hands and knees cwsh.ed by the \veight of the 
Cross was ordered for tbeir series of sratues rot (he Good 
Friday procession. 
In 1762, for example, the local Bishop Run bestowed 
induJgences on \vhocver redted the Creed in ftont of it. 
This starue became [unous fot (he healingpowctS which 
were attributed to it after it was held thar through its 
intercession Senglea wa...;; delivered from the plague rhar 
bit MaJr;:J in 18 (3, Seoglea ;,vas tbe only town not to be 
affected. Sooo" processions- began to be held with this 
StZHue j Independendy from [he regular procession of Good 
Ftiday. Foftanato Panzavecchia recorded these processions 
\-vith (his new St3toe and al.so lists the itinerary of rhe 
ptocession. 
Soon the othet neighbouring parishes followed, The 
parish ofCospicua had a statue of the Redeemer made of 
papier-mache arollnd the same period when theSenglea 
one was commissioned. Then, in 1858, the sculptor; Pieno 
PaoioAxwp:atdi was commissioned to produce a wooden 
statue j the Ionovation being rbat it had to have the same 
posture as that ofSenglea. If: the commet for (he execlltjon 
of this statue, it was stipulated that the sculptotw.as to make 
a copy ofSenglca's Redeemer:: Birgu tOo wouid also change 
its older statue, figuring the image of a standing Christ 
cany ing the Cross by another that was a150 modelled on 
tbis new concept of the tedeeming Cbrist ~ the rigure of 
Christ who has faHen under the weight of the Cross_ The 
new statue is tbework afCado Datmanin and was fInished 
1n 18G5.~ 
The cult soon b<:gan to spr<:ad further lmo the 
COll ntryside. When Cospicua got a new statue of Chrisr the 
Redeemer, the oider one was p;ilssed on to the distant rural 
village of?-.1dlid)a. In the are.a between tial Gtlaxaq and 
11al Tan::icn, a small cburch was built in 1852 in honour 
Bishop Labini. Portrait 
pajnting found a t the 
'Wignacourr Musewn 
Rabat. 
ofChrisr the Redeemer. H owever, rhe devorion rowards 
it Santo Cristo or rhe Redeemer had a much longer hisrory 
that went back ro 1766, folJowinga sermon on the passion 
of C hris t delivered by a Capuchin friar. In brief, when Sr. 
Alphonse was writing and publishing on the theological 
virtues of Chrisr Redeem er for popular consumpri on , in 
Malta, his religiolls appeal was gaining ground amongst rhe 
faithful through other religious orders.' 
The Cleaning Process 
The primary importance of this Birgu painting of Saint 
A1phonse is irs vernacular releva nce, as it was an expression 
of new pious devotions that developed in Malta along 
the eighteenth and nineteenrh cenwry. Technical1 y it is 
nor a grearworkeven jf rhe cleaning process enhanced its 
aesrhetic value by revealing the rich texrure and colour of 
this painring as well as rhe anist's inremion of producing an 
image aimed to stim ula te popular piery. Resrora rio n began 
by removing the layers of varnish that coated the canvas. 
FU(thermote, at some point rhe painting seems to have had 
its old wooden frame painred with gold-Ieaf(known in 
Malta as porporina) giving it a fake ch eap look. The "gold" 
was applied on rhe frame withou t raking the precaution of 
removing the canvas first with the result mat some brush 
strokes of paint smeared the edges of the painting. 
C leaning oflayers of smoke and grime has tevealed 
long-hidden fea rures and res(Qted rhe vivjd white , red and 
velver hues as well as exposing the ino·icate design of rhe 
lace motifs in the work. Funhermore. background scenery 
was revealed evoking Naples, Vesuvius and its surrounding 
countryside, Vesuvius is presented as an acrive volca no, 
emitting whire-greyish smoke. The angle chosen i.s tha t 
which can S[iIl be viewed by rrave/lets today o n entering 
the Gulf of Naples when approaching the ciry by boa t. This 
featu re was meanr indicate St Alphonse's origins in Naples 
Thete is a seco nd reason , however, why the artist has 
highlighred Naples. Identifying Sr. Alphonse with the 
Kingdom of Naples is al so a reminder of the facr that j( 
was here that he founded the Congregation of the Most 
Holy Redeemer (or as rhe congregation is now known, me 
Liguoriam or Redemptorisrs) at Scala. [taly in 1732. An 
imporrant srep forward in Sr. Alphonse's ecclesiastical 
career occurred in 1762, when he was appointed Bishop of 
Saint Agara dei Goni by Pope Clement XlII. 
This ecclesiastical appointment is clearly depicted 
in. (his paiming for the Saint is re presemed as a bishop, 
wearing his Episcopal ves rments including a rich velvet 
colou red overcoar or ecdesiastical cape (rnozzetta), his 
personal seal in the form of a jewelled ring, and the pecto ral 
cross enctusted in gems, Through cleaning ano ther derail 
has been exposed: St Alphonse's ronsured crown - that long-
standi ng passage of rire for persons entering the priesrhood. 
Furthermore, cleaning revealed rhat the crucifix held 
by Sr. Alphonse. which prior to cleaning appeared to be 
black, was in facr, silver, as was fashionable amongst (he 
clergy during the 18,h and 19th centuries. C leaning also 
revealed the real colour of rhe bishop's cape. Itwas pain red 
in a shining purple colour, with a vivid red border which 
the artist obtained by mixing different colours. In fac t, 
rhis particular colour was obtained by using Prussian blue 
mixed wirh rose madder. 
During resrorarion, rhe decision was taken no r to ove r 
dean rhe picrure. As a precautionary measure it was thought 
advisable to d ean less jn order no t to remove shades and 
shadows applied either by the artist or by later addirions or 
interventions. Furrhermore, any repair intervention carried 
ou { to the damaged pares as well as rhe relining process are 
aU reversible. 
The Painting Texture 
This painting is neither a local arnvork nor a great work 
of art. It is a modest piece inrended ro stimulate popular 
devorion . Nonerheless it comains interesring features, such 
as (he way [he painter defines the inrricace lace parrerns 
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of5r. Alphonse's religio us ves tments. The vivid ness of the 
co lours point ro fo reign atcistry. The paimer was eirher 
strongly influenced by Flemish art or was of Flemish origins 
or Flemish trained. This conclusion is nor based on the 
fact that, ar mis poim in rime, M alta d id no r have arris ts 
who could reach such artisric levels, but because of che 
lack of local resources local c rea tio ns were resrricted in the 
gamma of colours. The absence of cerrain rypes of ochre, j n 
particular the lack ofyeJlow ochre in thi s painting, implies 
tbat this was no tlocally p roduced. Local pain rings tended 
to abound in the use of ye llow ochre, which was one of 
those colours available in Malra. Minor local artists sought 
to avoid ma1cing use of certain vivid colours to keep the 
cosrs low. 
Most probably Bonnici brought it OVet to Malta aftet 
acquiring it abroad. T he inrernal frame holding the canvas 
seems to be of a foreign make, having wooden brackets 
chac exercise pressure on rhe wooden frame to strengthen 
che canvas. These are known in Maltese as infi Lsaturi. Once 
me wooden joints slackened due ro change in rhe oU(side 
temperarure, these wooden slides could be pressed ro redress 
che lost pressure. M osr probably jt had a new mount which 
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The first page of the 
1814 edi.tio.o of St. 
Alphonse'S wock 
"Glorie di Mada" 
was at some point painted over in gold . The supporting 
ouee r fram e was either fo und no t st rong enough to sUpPOC[ 
the p ic ture, o r else was considered of inferior quality and a 
new silver frame mounr was commi ss ioned. 
The painting is an eloquen t piece of work, composed 
offine brush strokes. In certain areas, the artist applied the 
technique known as vela tura, co nsisting ofljght oil colours 
mixed with ma tt varnish ro creare a shaded secrion. The 
end resulr was the creati on of a ri ch and smooth rexture 
which could deceive even che trained eye of the expert. It 
was no care insrance tha r, when judgement was passed, 
chis piccure was deemed nor an oil pain ting but simply a 
coloured print or oleograph glued o nto canvas ! 
The tluthorofthi! stlldy r(!lJml too/'dinnud t/)r m e<)T'tlfioli work on Ihispainling. 
Restorflt;on was carried out by Mr. joup/' ftiltlfffl1. I would like {O thank M,: 
Lormw Zahrtl and Fr. j or CanJallll, pn.r;sh prim of Birgu, for poil/ring out 
important his/oriml documems /'r/au J to tI" history of this pninting. Tk 
photographs for this aniclc hnut bUll taktn by Brinn B//hagiar, nil n'ghu m n 'ltrd. 
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